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This installment will be shown at the Grand Theatre next
Thursday Evening, Nov. 5

Beginning at the conclusion of part
2, Allan and Roic make their way by

forest trail to Black Beaver, a back-

woods settlement, chiefly a general

rural store, where they pick up guides!

and proceed by canoe to Northeast
Carry, at the upper end of Moose-hea- d

Lake. There they secure n

change from woods clothing to civil-

ized garments, and take a steamer

down the lake to Kineo Station.
Judith, meantime, proceeds by forc-

ed marches to cut them oft. She ar-

rives at Kineo shortly bofore they do.

The train is crowded. Alan, with dif-

ficulty secures two parolr car scats.

Judith, in masculine costume, travels
unnoticed in a crowded accomodation
coact. Alan telegraphs from Kineo

for sleeping car reservations, a state-

room for Rose, a lower for himself,
on the night express through to Now

York. Judith finds this out.
Arriving at Oakland a boy passes

through the coach, whero Judith is
seated, calling "Telegram for Mr.
Law." Judith manages to get hold

of the telegram and reads it before
returning it to the boy. It says that
reservations to New York will be im-

possible to get. Returning tho mes
sage to tho mossenger she also gives
him a second envelope.

Alan reads tho message and then
opens tho other envelope finds it con-

tains a trye o' hearts.
Arriving in Portland, Alan and Rose

are driven to a hotel. Judith secures
the room adjoining that of Rose and
picks tho lock of the connecting door.
With the aid of her confederate she
chloroforms Rose and dons her cloth-
ing. Alan has proceeded to tho wa-

terfront and engaged a yacht, "Sea
Venture," to take Rose and himself to
New York.

All Alans plans aro being reported
to Judith by her confederates. She
engages a fishing boat to intreccpt
the "Sea Venture" on its voyage to

New York. Passing herself off
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Editor Recorder: I received a

number of papers from Germany

Remarkablo what the Oregonian and
somo other newspapers dish up to
their readers of such untruths. And
people believe it because they know
no better.

Long before the European war bo
gun England, Russin and France
wero so sure of a defeat of Germany

" that in one of their agreements maps
were laid out how to divide Germany
Only Brunswick and Th'urcigo were
left for Germany. ltus-il- a vt.s to re-

ceive all that part of Germany east
of tho River Elbe including Saxony.
England's share began on the coast
of tho North Sea, claiming all from
ithcre to Swiss and on the west the

River Rhein formed the lino. Den-

mark received Schlcswcg Holtstcin
between the new map made and south
to Mngdcburgh, and Franco to gobble
up what was west of the Rhein.

They have not divided yet and it
looks as if they counted their chicks
bofore they were hatched. Tho En-

glish queen with nil the household
and stablo have left London. There
are more than eighty Zeppelins wait
ing orders to sail for England. At
the same timo tho German fleet will
bo equipped with those '12 centimeter
mortars against which no fort has
stood, hurling 800 pound explosive
balls twenty to twenty-fiv-o miles.

Tho navy mortars hnvo been en-

larged to 55 centimeters and tho cal-

ibre of the balls correspondingly
larger.

Not n fighting soldier of the three
enemies is inside the lines of the
Fatherland, except between 190,000
prisoners umong them a number of
generals The Turkish sultan openly
declares that his men will not be found
fighting Gerinnny or AiiBtria. A num-

ber of former English commiinders
in South Africa huvo gone over to
the Cape Colony to fight tho British
nuil rroutu a new republic. The King
of Belgium now is in Franco ami (Jor
many pomiomiu Ilio whole of his lund,
hut u bo timy to Judge about noino.
thing wu do not undcrntund iuul utv
iiiktnu'U'd by pupum im tlm On'Kon-InnM- .

(). row,,
(NUi Mr. I'oli) liu fvMuiitly

lint Curt (hut hu, Hurt )im
ur i'1'iuorJiitf iliplr juju m wu
y jj ua I(h J?k1IIi iid llf iu)'r

y'Mi ii ?juPWfc UlldyubUd'

Rose, Judith gets aboard the boat
with Alan. She opensi the valves oi
the auxiliary gasoline tanks and al-

lows gasoline to flood the hold. Later,

she sights the fishing boat, and upon

its approach she covers Barcus, tho

owner of the- - "Sea Ventuc," who is

tho only one on deck, with he revol-

ver. Alan, hearing the disturbance
hurries on deck. He succeeds in get-

ting Judith and explains to Barcus

that tho young woman must bo part-

ly insane.
Calling Judith on deck, and being

alarmed at tho nearness of tho fish-

ing vessel, Alan asks if she has friends
aboard the approaching boat. Judith
affirms, and Alan signifies that she
shnll get over the side into the dory.
She casts ofT and is picked up by the
fishermen. Barcus, going below,
learns tho true state of affairs aboard
the "Sea Venture" viz: that the gaso
line tanks have been emptied into the
bilge.

Then follows a race between the
yacht and the fishermen, the latter
nursuing full tilt. Towards sunset
both are becalmed. Tho "Sea Ven
turo" lies about ono mile farther out
Barcus watches the fishing boat
through his binoculars and observes
a power launch lowered into which
Judith accompanies one companion.

Night falls and Judith and her as
sistant lash the wheel of the lr.unch
and after lighting a fuse take to tho
dory and start tho sea launch toward
the "Sea Venture." Barcus soea the
burning fuse in the approaching boat
and suspecting what it means, drags
Alan to the farther rail. They kick
off their shoes and dive overboard
just as tho launch brings up smash
against the side of tho yacht. A mo-

ment later thero is n torriflic explo-

sion the yacht takes fire and r.inks,

Barcus and Alan swim to tho shoals
and taking cover in tho dunes fall in
to the sleep of exhaustion.

lyas biased in favor of Germany as
the English are the other way. Also
it should be borno in mind that the
Orcgonian's reports nre furnished by

tho Assiciatcd Press and aro the same
as nre received by thousands of other
papers throughout the land, and there
is no intention on the part of thai
paper to color tho nows in favor of
any country

Veteran Lumberman Dead.
Roseburg W. F. Jewett, the veter-

an West Douglas lumberman, who
died on Tuesday aged G3 years, was
buried Thursday in tho little city of
Gardiner, nt the mouth of the Ump
qua river, whero he had lived for many
years. Since 1880 Mr. Jewett conduct
ed n lumber and milling business in
Western Douglas county, being prin
cipal owner nnd manager of the Gar
diner Mill Company. He wan also
henvily interested in a line of steam-
ers and lumber carriers running be-

tween San Francisco and tho coast of
Oregon. Other Oregon institutions
claimed his interest nnd he had invest-
ed heavily in California oil proper-
ties and banks, his estate bein gesti-mate- d

at $2,000,000. Mr. Jewett was
born in Solon, Mo., nnd came to Ore-
gon in 1878, locating at Marshfield.
Two years Inter ho removed to Gar-
diner, where he resided until his death
last week following a stroke of par-
alysis a year ago. Ho is survived by
tho widow, a son and a daughter.

Mail Unhampered by War.
Showing that mail from some parts

of Europo is unhampered by war, F.
II. Marr has just received a letter
from and old classmate at Petragrad,
mailed there sixteen days ngo. Ordi- -

nnrily n letter can bo mailed to
and an nnswer received with-

in a month's time. Letters from Fin-
land como marked: "Opened by War
Censor." Coos Bay Times.

Return from Norway.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. H. Ausen of Aruiro

arrived hero last Friday evening on
tho Roseburg auto stiigu on their re-

turn from Norway whero they Imvu
been wpendlng the miiiiiner. Mr. mid
Mm. Ausen hud nv cry plciiwint trip
In tho old country. Mr. Aiimu way
Unit when the war UroUu out tho ihuhw
of iimny food MiiII'm wwil uliy high In
tho Hruiidlnuvluii rouiitrion uu ii did
licru () (heir ivtuni Ihuy hud tin

trip IIiioukIi th widen, uf
noitliiifn Ymuim Vivy Juft JJ.hIImwI
on ,tkwt 7Ui uiiiJ ojtJvwJ hi ilm
init on i iM j I'm, Him iimny inu lmii

minim,
Vital) iJ. MfU i'isjttt
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LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

x , r.
A. J1. HUltCU communications m'
Saturday after the full moon of

each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.

PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S., meets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Mnsonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.

ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary

Rebekah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, I.

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdavs at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran- -

cicnt members cordially invited.
ELVA MILLER, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN. Secretary.

I .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening,
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Delphi Lodge, No. C4, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SIDWELL, C. C.

B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

W. 0. w.
"With Charity Towards All"

Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. O W,

meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p,

m. Visitors are assured a hot wel-

come. By order of
W. A. KELLER, C. C.

C.-- GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. O.

O. F. hall. Trnnscient Moose cord
ially invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.
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"Century Edition" at 10c a Cnnv
Why pi? moret rinertfdlllonrmM,ht,ll All rJesl
loi tMclilnr, drawing-roo- nil concert. Ua4 .nilrrrommenjeil la leading schools and conservatories.
Tbrs. sea 2000 cthsrs tt 10a rub. r.
AtMoro(AuMiUn)....Col1r(l J.MV
Bunwnr . ......UYjl!ee .ol (JUT
Caprice Drllllaiit ,.lach .JJ I
carmen, l'otpourrl.......Miylnh pnn
Valse,Op.M, No.S Chopin."" .tl)

..Knie... .40 (
. 1.00 I 1 A

Hungarian Khan. l..."""" tn 1 I I lit
&oruU I'athetlgue ...... ......Ueethoveo .60' V"U

v carry lull lias. Ask for eitalor
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U. T. MarslS

Brown & Gibson t
The Leading Contractors

and Builders

Wc furnish plans and speci-

fications and it you are jo
ing to build anything, no

matter liow large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building.

City Transfer
S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

t Light and Heavy liaul-:- j
ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad- -

t ing. Transcient
solicited.
boarded.

ide
Horses
Phone 1151

: Office: Dufort Building

1

C. I. Starr
Plumbing .md Steam Flittin
Kim Clawj Work guaranteed.

Omrr In Trill, lllilt;. on Jml hi

l.immi fur UmU--Tn tuy
il)Jrliitf vim"' wllli yrivnUt
fiiJ)ifi Imiuiru nl llil of.

'
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

"
C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. U HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Offlce in First National Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to o in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
0 to 12 a. in; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build
ing. Telephone nt house and office,

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Offic in Now Bunk BuiMfcg

Notary Public
BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Ellingson building; Offico
phone, 352. Residence phono, 353

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Offlce

phono 1211. Residence phone, 1161

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Offico in Fahy and Morrison Build
'ng- - next to Emergency Hospital.

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J
Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer and
Architect

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work.
Wc have installed an electric
printing machine and can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
night, nnd secure the best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near Gallier Hotel

Hotel Bandon;
American Plan. $1.00
and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day ;

Eaton & Rease, Propi. I

PURE DRUGS

Do you wnnt pure drug
nnd drug undi'ieH, (ino
purfuiiKiH. Imfr )Ym,
nnd (pi nvikWi If
m cult on

a, Y, i,oVK,t jiHmion

CHECKS ON THIS BANK

X

ARE PAYABLE AT SIG.'iT. WE

ALWAYS CARRY A CASH RE-

SERVE LARGE ENOUGH TO MEET

ALL DEMANDS. HAVE YOUR

ACCOUNT HERE AND YOUR

CHECKS WILL GIVE YOU AN

ADDED STANDING Wl'iil YOUR

BE UP TO DATE

BY HAVING AN ACCOUNT WITH

AN BANK.

THE BANK OF BAND ON

Dry Wood
t Split wood $1.75 per tier

f Block wood . $ I T50 per tier

j; Fire place wood $1.15 per tier

F. L. Christie, Phone 582

W. "E. STEINOFF

c
THE HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.

For Your Garden
The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL bERTlLIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You

. must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have a large

supply at a very reasonable vrice.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse

CREDITORS.

Phone 142

4"
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Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run

ning waier.
j Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

X Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille: Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Randon

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

it what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY

i


